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March 7, 2007

Board fails to cut one cent from $28M
deficit
Hours of debate net zero reductions
By MICHAEL HAMMOND, Sun Media
A divided board of trustees continued to resist making budget cuts last night as it struggled to shore up the public
school board’s multi-million-dollar funding shortfall.
Heading into last night’s budget debate meeting, trustees had agreed to $6.9 million worth of budget cuts, which
will eliminate 69 teaching positions and another 16 administrative and support positions in the Ottawa-Carleton
District School Board.
After another several hours of debate, trustees failed to agree to any further cuts, leaving the board about $20
million short of a balanced budget. The board needs to trim nearly $28 million from its budget to avoid a deficit.
The trustees’ reluctance to chop special education programs comes just days before two veteran education
executives assume their role in advising the board where to make reductions. Brian Cain and Joan Green, both
appointed by the province Monday, have worked in various education roles in the Toronto area.
Board chairman Rob Campbell advised trustees to limit their debate as the meeting resumed last night, in an
effort to end the painful process.
"Let’s hope we can keep our eye on the ball tonight," he said.
However, trustees fought at length over whether numerous special education budget cuts are a responsible way
to balance the board’s books.
All school boards must balance their books to comply with provincial law. Many boards face funding shortfalls
due what educators say is a broken education funding formula.
On Monday night, a group of 40 parents and children protested outside a local Liberal fundraiser where
Education Minister Kathleen Wynne was a guest.
Trustee Lynn Scott admitted she was torn over making changes to special education as trustees considered
shutting down a class for children with severe physical handicaps at Centennial Public School.
"I’m going to listen to the rest of the debate, but this is a very difficult one," she said.
"This is not an acceptable recommendation," added trustee Jennifer McKenzie, shortly before the motion was
killed.
Trustees then killed several other proposed reductions that would reduce the number of special education
teachers by 23, which would have saved $1.9 million.
Although several trustees reminded their colleagues that they are digging themselves a deeper hole each time
they resist making cuts, the majority of the board continued to refuse plans to slash special education jobs.
The board’s chief financial officer Michael Clarke was blunt when asked if trustees could possibly balance the
board’s budget in a single year.
"I don’t see how this can be achieved," he said.
"We have a magnificent challenge ahead of us," said trustee Riley Brockington. "We have $20 million (of cuts)
we still need to look at and in some areas I can never support."
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The public board loses 100 teachers each year to retirement and transfers to other boards. Board officials said
this year’s job cuts could be handled mainly by this attrition.
The province has not yet committed to giving the public board an extra year to balance its budget, although
several officials said the government appears willing.
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